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i Slogans
4JPeFREE

Sewing Machine
p

F runs lighter than any
other

FREE
lasts longer than any
other

FREE
is more beautiful than
any other

61FREEh vibration
than any other

i GIFREE
10 easier to operate
than any other

IFREEmakes
perfeiit

stitch than any other

I FREE
is the best of all com
bined in one

fREE SEWING MACHINE GO
f CHICAGO u ILLINOIS

roIl BALD fly

Keach Furniture Co

Hopldnsville Ky
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Time Table
No 56

1fiking effect 1000 oclock p m

JV ay Nov 14th 1909

NORTH BOUND LEAVES

No 332 Evanavillei Acc-
oinmodation6 00 a m

No 302Evansville Matt-
oonExprcss1130 a m

No 340 Princeton mixed 415 p m

SOUTH BOUND ARRIVES

No 341 Hopkinsville mixed
915am

k No 321 EvarisvilleHopkins
vile mail 3 40 PIn

No 801EvansvilleHopkinsvile p m

Train No 332 connects at Prince
ton for Paducah St Louis and way

stations also runs through to Evans
ville

Train No 802 connects at Prince ¬

ton for Louisville Cincinnati way

stations and all points East also
runs through to Evansvillej Train No 340 local train between
Hopkinsville and Princeton-

T L MORROW Agent
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EXPERIENCE
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I FOR SALE

Gilt Bonds
4Bank Stock

WALTF METT CO
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I DR W A LACKEY

Rooms 5 and 6
Hopper Building First Floor

j Cumb Telephone office 2131 Resi-
dence 212

Dr 6 Pe Isbell
Veterinary Physician Surgeon
Office and Hospital Cor 8th and Clay

4

Both Phones

HIRAM BROWN

Attorney at Law

Office With Trimblo Bell
Planterl Bank and Trust Co Elder

Hopkinsville Ky

Dr R1F McDaniel
Practice Limited to Disease ol

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Offico In SummerSBulldlng Near Court

PHONES Cumb Home Olflca HouseI1210 B to 12
0flce918Reildence210 1140 2 toy

H 0 nESTER J B ALLEKSWOUTD

Hester Allenswortt
AttorneysatLaw

Office Rear Court House
Webber BlockUp Stairs

Both Phonos Hopklnovlllo Ky

C H TANDY
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
UOPK1NSVILLE

KYI
IDREDWAR

maser
Throat

r

I Dp Stalrft Pboeciz Building Mate St
LI t

Hotel Latham

Barber Shop
FINE BATH ROOMS

Everything New Best of Seryize
Four First Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Propr

SCHOOLGraduates
¬

ing Shorthand and Typwrit
ing are assisted in securing
lucrative positionI

Write for catalog or
Phone 272

Foxs Business College
Hopkinsville Ky
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STEAM
FITTING

is a very important part of our
business
Whatever your requirements
in this consult us
ffWe know youll gladly en-

dorse our claim of being ex-
ports

¬ r

who do their work just

rightKentucky
Plumbing l

Manufacturing Co
Incorporated

Successor to Adwell Stowe

FEMALEi
MAIIAMD AI

FRENCH
D P ILL S The

A Bin Ctx arum fr Pvrruuro Mwrmiitio
NEVER KNOWN TO FRIG Betel Hot BS l 4U
act or uar ted nru4ed sent Id-

tr1AOprbox wmodtbemtrlatlobotr-
bntellTd ButplnlTrM irjrm4rufiUt OIIIOt
bsithen >eIoIuuurdcu la ft
UNITeD MEDICAL CO0 T4 UNOMTCH PA

SoWIIHOf I SllIIe by the Atltiioetr
Fowler Drug Co
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OLQVeSOUR

Made at the ola time distillery ynchburg Tennessee the
home of pure whiskey for a century

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St
Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

n At the Club or at Home
Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It

satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the
palate Straight or highballcocktail or toddy
its the whiskey used by those who really know

Its absolute purity and ripe maturity make
it delicious in health necessary in illness

12 full quarts No7 1575 express prepaid
4 full quarts No7 600 express prepaid

12 quarts 5 to a gallon 1275 express prepaid
4 quarts 5 to a gallon 500 express

Jack Daniel No 7bulk age and proof prepaidD
ed 400 to 600 per gallon

We are compelled to make the advances in the
prices as above on account of having to shut
down our distillery in Tennessee We sell noth ¬

ing but the strictly pure article as it comes from
the still and as we do not mix nor blend our
whiskey age and proof fix the price
All mail orders carefully and promptly attended to Address

D 1 all orders to

JACK DANIEL
Cor Virginia and 7th sts Hopkinsvillo Kentuckyn
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Daily Courier =Journal
BY MAIL THREE MONTHS

AND

flu kinsv lle Kentuckian

ONE YEAR
BOTH FOR ONLY 275

The price of the Daily CourierJournal is 600 a year 150
for three months We have made a special arrangement whereby

we will accept orders for that paper and ours during JANUARY
FEBRUARY and MARCH ONLY at the price for both named

above Send in your subscription to us at once and keep posted

on the

Proceedings of the Legislature
Sunday Courier Journal not included in thin offer Send 50

cents additional if Sunday issue is desired

Weekly CourierJournal
is just as good a paper as it ever was We can still furnish the
Weekly and our paper both one year

FOR 250
Orders MUST be sent to this paper NOT to the COURIER

JOURNAL to get advantage af this cut rate

1

When You Visit Nashville
I

STOP AT

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
most centrally located hotel in the city on Sixth Ave North neat

corner of Church street All cars fromUnion station pass within two
doors of the house Delightful Rooms Splendid Table and all theI

comforts of homo No better place for shoppers Fine double
rooms for convention parties Within 2 blocks of capitol

RATES REASONABLE

Spec >tl Rates to Parties 0J Flfr or More-
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THE LONGEST WORD

A Short Cut to Some English ClaIm-
ants

¬

to the Honor
This moot point tins never bee

satisfactorily settled About 187
the Liverpool Daily Courior cam
out with a new word of gargantuan
dimensions vclocipcdestrianistical
istinarinnoloist

An Edinburgh journal
with ultradisestablishmentariasts
an extension of
sons previous antidisestablishmen

diaryAeffected if
One is anxious to see a friend car-
ried out ir a stato of collapse t

goodlong
thirtythreletters

Then there is another short ¬

breaker antitranssubstantiationis shighland
in allconscience

Sir Walter Scott has in his jour-
nal

¬

a word floccipaucinihilipiliii
cation which like a wounds
snake drags its slow length along

Then Rabelais takes some doing
with his r antipericametanarbeuge
damphicribrationis

Wyntoun in his Chronicle sup ¬

plies us with honorificabilitudini
tatibus which Shakespeare uses in
Loves Labours Lost twenty

seven letters Danto also has it in
the ablative singular form in hi-

De
S

Vulgari Eloqu ntio
Byfieldin a treatise on the Colos

sians wrote incircuinscripti i
blenessBut

the Englishmans real jaw-

breaker is u Welsh word over whic
Mr Justice Lawrence once at the
Anglesey assizes ticked an explana ¬

tion from Mr Bryn Roberts M P
What is the meaning of the letters

T G after the name Llanfair
The answer was It is an abbrevia-
tion

¬

for the village of Llanfair
pwllpwyngyllsogerychwyrndrpbwiln
n pro-
nounced

¬

It will take somo beat-
ing

¬

This wordof fiftyfour letters
if repeated often enough is said to
be an cure for the tooth¬

acheBut
the jocular man will tell us

there are longer words smile and
beleaguered for instance be ¬

cause one is more than n mile
and the other more than a league
and another will insist that the
longest word in the English lan¬

guage is longer for however long
any other word maybe it is always
longer This is on the principle

of the wily Scot who bet his chum
that Glasgow was not the biggest
town in Scotland Hows that

biggerWbat 6

prompt reply London Academy

Tied It Down

Joseph Chamberlain in one of hi
politicalspeeches said Many o
my opponents are as ignorant of
my proposition as was a certain
farmer many years ago of the um-
brella

¬

This farmer had made
journey of some twenty miles on
foot to a small town As he was

againhard
lent him an umbrella a novelty
at the timeopening it himself so
as to save his friend all possible
trouble A week later the farmer
brought the umbrella back Thi
weather was fine bu
he held the contrivance open over
his head This instrument he
grumbled Ms more trouble than its
worth There wasnt a doorway in
the village I could get it through
and I had to tether all tho week
in a field

Mothers Experience

Fond MotherNow look here
George I want you to break off
with that girl Sho is very pretty >

and all that but I know her tooIwell to want you to risk your
and happiness by marrying her
Why she knows no moro about
housekeeping than I do about

JGeorg not but sho
can learn

Mother After marriage is rath ¬

er late for that George

yourselthat
about housekeepinguntil after you
were marrie-

dMotherVery
I

true George and

dyspepsiatwenty
A Possible 1

There is a certain clergyman who
has a of enjoying his

disadvantagesNever
man Mr 0

was severely battered ina railroad
wreck ip which he suffered tho loss
of a foot

Soon after marrying a beautiful
woman tits ill used minister met an
old friend on the street who ban-
teringly asked how in tho
world did such a pretty girl Como to
marry youpJJIwasthor
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MENACE OF ICEBERGS

One Danger of Sea Against Which
Wireless Is of Llttlo AvailbeeIlo<presl ¬

summerdsome reports an iceberglotigitudon
l berg chart

It is drifting in a southorlydlt
rection aril allowances areeveryIis moved slowly forward But ad¬

verse winds seas and currents may
change the course of the berg

I this sort of reckoning may prove
allwrongthehent place says Harpers Weekly
More red dots appear on the chart
and as the season advances the dan-
ger

¬

points increase These charts
are issued as warnings to mariners
Ships sailing in certain northern
latitudes must study the location
of the icebergs and for tho sako of
safety the captains provide them
selves with duplicates of the charts

Icebergs are dangerous obstruc ¬

tions to navigation on clear darkfogThey
not be detected in the dark until
close upon a ship

Experienced sea captains possess
a certain instinct for detecting thocaph¬

iceberg miles away Something iris
the atmosphere warns them of tlio
danger nail double the watdhi
and rllluccspecduntil out of thou
dimKir zone Then main wheat
nirr in iceberg the ni grows sud
IlllIlold and chi iv and some
limes there is alrlll nCseveral de ¬

grees in the tempera tun
Many unaccounted disappear ¬

ances of ships and stininers are at¬

tri hnted to collisions with icebergs >

ships and all on bnnrd going to tho1
bottom without so much as a rem ¬

nant left to toll the talc

Bidding In a Bride
While some furniture was being

sold at auction at Orkellyunga in
Sweden a curious incident occurred
A young girl pushed her way
through the crowd until she was
quite close to the auctioneer so
close indeed that she somewhat im-

peded him when he desired to mako
effective gestures Being a man of
humor he resolved to get rid of her
in a novel manner and therefore
taking her by the arm he shouted t

Here now is an excellent bargain
a young girl aged nineteen very

pretty and well educated WhatItfatwas brisk bidding which continued
until an elderly bachelor farmer of
fered 10000 crowns The auction

leer tried to get a higher bidder
than this but failed and so he des
elated tho farmer to be the purprost >

but it was more than that for a
few days later the farmer and tho
girl were married in the presence oi
the mayor and before the ceremonyyoungt
crowns the exact amount which ho
was willing to pay for her at auc
tion = 1

Victim of a Soft Heart
Tho prison visitor looked at thetioccupant cell 49 through eyes ypasseda

tween the iron burs
You poor unfortunate I she ex-

claimed So you were brought to
this through sympathy for another
Tell me all about it Perhaps some
thing can bo done to set you free

Well mum twas this way ex r
claimed tho convict When mo ant
my mate cracked tho crib we found
the bank watchman asleep an wo
tied an gagged him It was him
as arterward identified meanyfIt was for him mum mats
wanted ter stick a knife in him If
I hednt been n fool an done it It
wouldnt bo hero atalkin ter you I

nowBostun Traveler

Hit Lugqago
An Abcr o inn went to spend a

few days in London with son
who had done exceptionally well inJ

theirflrsttion tho young fellow remarkedwoolisold man roplied Aye aI hnya
Iliad quito an accident vfJWhqt j

was that feyther W he
said uon this journey 1wt pOJUg

DearIdearltheI


